
Cosmos	and	Creation	

Jewish	Text:	Gen	1:1-10	

1	In	the	beginning	when	God	created	the	
heavens	and	the	earth,	2	the	earth	was	a	
formless	void	and	darkness	covered	the	
face	of	the	deep,	while	a	wind	from	God	
swept	over	the	face	of	the	waters.		
3	Then	God	said,	“Let	there	be	light”;	and	
there	was	light.	4	And	God	saw	that	the	
light	was	good;	and	God	separated	the	light	
from	the	darkness.	5	God	called	the	light	
Day,	and	the	darkness	he	called	Night.	And	
there	was	evening	and	there	was	morning,	
the	first	day.		
6	And	God	said,	“Let	there	be	a	dome	in	the	
midst	of	the	waters,	and	let	it	separate	the		
waters	from	the	waters.”	7	So	God	made	
the	dome	and	separated	the	waters	that	
were	under	the	dome	from	the	waters	that	
were	above	the	dome.	And	it	was	so.	8	God	
called	the	dome	Sky.	And	there	was	
evening	and	there	was	morning,	the	second	
day.		
9	And	God	said,	“Let	the	waters	under	the	
sky	be	gathered	together	into	one	place,	
and	let	the	dry	land	appear.”	And	it	was	so.		
10	God	called	the	dry	land	Earth,	and	the	
waters	that	were	gathered	together	he	
called	Seas.	And	God	saw	that	it	was	good.	

ַהָּׁשַמיִם ְוֵאת ָהָאֶרץ׃ְּבֵראִׁשית ָּבָרא ֱאֹלִהים ֵאת   1
ְוָהָאֶרץ ָהיְָתה תֹהּו ָובֹהּו ְוחֶֹׁשְך ַעל־ְּפנֵי ְתהֹום ְורּוַח   2 

ֱאֹלִהים ְמַרֶחֶפת ַעל־ְּפנֵי ַהָּמיִם:
ַוּיֹאֶמר ֱאֹלִהים יְִהי אֹור ַויְִהי־אֹור׃  3  
ַוּיְַרא ֱאֹלִהים ֶאת־ָהאֹור ִּכי־טֹוב ַוּיְַבֵּדל ֱאֹלִהים ֵּבין ָהאֹור   4 

חֶֹׁשְך:ּוֵבין הַ 
ַוּיְִקָרא ֱאֹלִהים ָלאֹור יֹום ְוַלחֶֹׁשְך ָקָרא ָליְָלה ַויְִהי־ֶעֶרב   5  

ַויְִהי־בֶֹקר יֹום ֶאָחד׃ פ
ַוּיֹאֶמר ֱאֹלִהים יְִהי ָרִקיַע ְּבתֹוְך ַהָּמיִם ִויִהי ַמְבִּדיל ֵּבין   6  

ַמיִם ָלָמיִם׃
ם ֲאֶׁשר ִמַּתַחת ַוּיַַעׂש ֱאֹלִהים ֶאת־ָהָרִקיַע ַוּיְַבֵּדל ֵּבין ַהַּמיִ   7  

ָלָרִקיַע ּוֵבין ַהַּמיִם ֲאֶׁשר ֵמַעל ָלָרִקיַע ַויְִהי־ֵכן׃
ַוּיְִקָרא ֱאֹלִהים ָלָרִקיַע ָׁשָמיִם ַויְִהי־ֶעֶרב ַויְִהי־בֶֹקר יֹום   8  

ֵׁשנִי׃ פ
ַוּיֹאֶמר ֱאֹלִהים יִָּקוּו ַהַּמיִם ִמַּתַחת ַהָּׁשַמיִם ֶאל־ָמקֹום   9  

ִהי־ֵכן׃ֶאָחד ְוֵתָרֶאה ַהּיַָּבָׁשה ַויְ 
ַוּיְִקָרא ֱאֹלִהים ַלּיַָּבָׁשה ֶאֶרץ ּוְלִמְקֵוה ַהַּמיִם ָקָרא יִַּמים   10  

ַוּיְַרא ֱאֹלִהים ִּכי־טֹוב׃

Notes:	These	verses	form	the	start	of	the	Jewish	Bible,	(which	is	also	the	Old	Testament,	
the	first	part	of	the	Christian	Bible).	The	whole	chapter	is	a	stylized	and	repetitive	
account	of	creation	in	a	series	of	stages.	Verses	1-10	depict	God’s	formation	of	the	earth	
as	three	separations	–	between	night	and	day,	between	water	and	water,	and	between	
sea	and	dry	land.	The	rest	of	the	chapter	shows	how	the	realms	of	sky,	sea	and	earth	are	
filled	by	God	with	living	things.	
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Cosmos	and	Creation	

Christian	text	
Ps	19:	1-6	

To	the	leader.	A	Psalm	of	David.	
1	The	heavens	are	telling	the	glory	of	
God;	
	and	the	firmament	proclaims	his	
handiwork.	
2	Day	to	day	pours	forth	speech,	
	and	night	to	night	declares	
knowledge.	
3	There	is	no	speech,	nor	are	there	
words;	
	their	voice	is	not	heard;	

4	yet	their	voice	goes	out	through	all	the	
earth,	
	and	their	words	to	the	end	of	the	
world.	
In	the	heavens	he	has	set	a	tent	for	the	
sun,	
5	which	comes	out	like	a	bridegroom	
from	his	wedding	canopy,	
	and	like	a	strong	man	runs	its	course	
with	joy.	
6	Its	rising	is	from	the	end	of	the	
heavens,	
	and	its	circuit	to	the	end	of	them;	
	and	nothing	is	hidden	from	its	heat.	

1	 Οἱ	οὐρανοὶ	διηγοῦνται	δόξαν	
θεοῦ,	
ποίησιν	δὲ	χειρῶν	αὐτοῦ	
ἀναγγέλλει	τὸ	στερέωμα·		

2	 ἡμέρα	τῇ	ἡμέρᾳ	ἐρεύγεται	ῥῆμα,	
καὶ	νὺξ	νυκτὶ	ἀναγγέλλει	γνῶσιν.	

3	 οὐκ	εἰσὶν	λαλιαὶ	οὐδὲ	λόγοι,	
ὧν	οὐχὶ	ἀκούονται	αἱ	φωναὶ	
αὐτῶν·		

4	 εἰς	πᾶσαν	τὴν	γῆν	ἐξῆλθεν	ὁ	
φθόγγος	αὐτῶν	
καὶ	εἰς	τὰ	πέρατα	τῆς	
οἰκουμένης	τὰ	ῥήματα	αὐτῶν.	
ἐν	τῷ	ἡλίῳ	ἔθετο	τὸ	σκήνωμα	
αὐτοῦ·		

5	 καὶ	αὐτὸς	ὡς	νυμφίος	
ἐκπορευόμενος	ἐκ	παστοῦ	
αὐτοῦ,	ἀγαλλιάσεται	ὡς	γίγας	
δραμεῖν	ὁδὸν	αὐτοῦ.		

6	 ἀπ᾿	ἄκρου	τοῦ	οὐρανοῦ	ἡ	ἔξοδος	
αὐτοῦ,	
καὶ	τὸ	κατάντημα	αὐτοῦ	ἕως	
ἄκρου	τοῦ	οὐρανοῦ,	
καὶ	οὐκ	ἔστιν	ὃς	ἀποκρυβήσεται	
τὴν	θέρμην	αὐτοῦ.	

English	translation:	NRSV	

This	hymn	of	praise	from	the	book	of	Psalms	(used	by	both	Jews	and	Christians	in	their	
worship)	describes	the	way	in	which	the	physical	cosmos	relates	to	God.	The	second	
part	of	the	psalm	describes	the	importance	of	the	law	of	God	for	the	regulation	of	
human	life	and	morality.	
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Cosmos	and	Creation	

Muslim	text:	
[Verses]	Made	Distinct	
41:	9-12	

9	Say,	‘How	can	you	disregard	the	One	
who	created	the	earth	in	two	Days?		
How	can	you	set	up	other	gods	as	His	
equals?	He	is	the	Lord	of	all	the	worlds!’	
10	He	placed	solid	mountains	on	it,	
blessed	it,	measured	out	its	varied	
provisions	for	all	who	seek	them	—	all	
in	four	Days.		
11	Then	He	turned	to	the	sky,	which	
was	smoke	—	He	said	to	it	and	the	
earth,	'Come	into	being,	willingly	or	
not,'	and	
they	said,	'We	come	willingly'	—		
12	and	in	two	Days	He	formed	seven	
heavens,	and	assigned	an	order	to	each.	
We	have	made	the	nearest	one	
beautifully	illuminated	and	secure.	Such	
is	the	design	of	the	Almighty,	the	All	
Knowing. 

۞ قُۡل إَٔٮِنَُّكۡم لَتَۡكفُُروَن بِٱلَِّذى َخلََق 
ا ۚ  ٱۡألَۡرَض فِى یَۡوَمۡیِن َوتَجۡ َعلُوَن لَھُ ۥۤ أَنَداًد۟

َوَجَعَل فِیہَا  لَِمیَن (٩) ـٰ َذٲلَِك َربُّ ٱۡلَع
َرَك فِیہَا َوقَدََّر  ـٰ َرَوٲِسَى ِمن فَۡوقِھَا َوبَ

فِیہَآ أَۡقَوٲتَہَا فِٓى أَۡربََعِة أَیَّاٍم۟ َسَوٓاًء۟ 
َمآِء  ثُمَّ ٱۡستََوٰىٓ إِلَى ٱلسَّ إٓٮِلِیَن (١٠) لِّلسَّ

َوِھىَ  ُدَخاٌن۟ فَقَاَل لَھَا َولِۡألَۡرِض ٱۡئتِیَا 
ا قَالَتَآ أَتَۡینَا طَإٓٮِِعیَن  طَۡوًعا أَۡو َكۡرھً۟
َواٍت۟ فِى  ـٰ فَقََضٰٮھُنَّ َسۡبَع َسَم (١١)

یَۡوَمۡیِن َوأَۡوَحٰى فِى ُكلِّ َسَمآٍء أَۡمَرھَا ۚ 
بِیَح َوِحۡفظً۟ ا ۚ  ـٰ ۡنیَا بَِمَص َمآَء ٱلدُّ َوَزیَّنَّا ٱلسَّ

َذٲلَِك تَۡقِدیُر ٱۡلَعِزیِز ٱۡلَعلِیِم (١٢)

English	translation:	M.A.S.	Abdel	Haleem	

Notes:	This	passage	is	taken	from	chapter	41	of	the	Quran	titled	Fussilat.	It	literally	
means	elaborated,	detailed	or	designed.	This	chapter	is	believed	to	have	been	revealed	
in	Mecca	and	takes	its	name	from	the	second	verse	which	describes	the	Quran	as	a	book	
whose	verses	are	logically	explained	in	Arabic	recitation	for	the	people	who	know.	
Verses	9-11	occur	after	a	series	of	questions	addressed	to	those	who	doubt	the	origins	
of	revelations.	One	of	the	answers	to	their	doubts	is	the	miracle	of	creation	as	explained	
in	this	passage.	This	passage	is	however	hotly	debated,	because	when	we	count	the	
days	of	the	different	stages	of	creation	we	arrive	at	a	total	of	eight	days,	while	in	other	
Quranic	passages	(7:54-58)	it	is	stated	that	the	creation	took	place	in	six	days.	Note	also	
that	the	term	‘day’	in	the	Quran	does	not	always	refer	to	24	hours;	for	example,	in	verse	
22:47	it	is	stated	that	a	day	in	the	sight	of	God	is	like	a	thousand	years	of	our	reckoning	
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